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Dealing with Conflict & 

Church Boards



Maintain Positive Relationships During Conflicts

Understand Your Board Members

Attend Board Meetings (with Your Youth in Mind)

Attend Board Meetings With a Club Report

Clearly Outline your Financial Goals and Objectives

Visibility Through Other Ministries 

Speak Up for Your Pathfinders and Your Program

Gain the Support of Your Pastor

Make Very Good Friends with the Treasurer

SESSION OBJECTIVES



In representing the Pathfinder or Adventurer Club 
at church board meetings, it is essential that one 

seeks to find balance through conflict.  

• Build Winners by Creating 

• Engage Fellow Board Members

• Actively Listen

• Separate Facts from Opinion

• Separate People From the Problem

• Form Alliances 

MAINTAIN POSITIVE RELATIONSHIPS 
DURING CONFLICTS



UNDERSTAND YOUR BOARD MEMBERS

Church Board Dynamics
It is important to note that members of your church 

board often have children that are members in the 

Pathfinder club. Keep in mind that in some situations, 

these same members will have a special concern 

regarding their child as it pertains to your plans as you 

present to the body. 

Make the effort to become well acquainted with each 

member of your church board. Observe there behavior as 

various topics are brought up for discussion. Such 

observations can better prepare you to anticipate levels 

of questioning.



BOARD MEETING ATTENDANCE

Attendance Essential 
As a member of the church board, it is your responsibility 

to be present at board meetings as often as possible. This 

is the forum to present your program and receive 

direction and support from the body. Rather you realize 

this or not, your absence equates to the absence of the 

Pathfinder/ Adventurer ministry.  

Remove Self from the Equation
A director that places self behind the needs of his/her 

club will always be regarded as a leader of high moral and 

dignity.



Focus on Your Youth

If we are honest, some of our youth are 

members of congregations where they do not 

have a voice. If they do have a voice, it is not 

taken as serious as it should be. 

When attending board meetings, remember to 

keep your objectives centered on your youth 

whom you have been chosen to represent. 

Remember their concerns when addressing the 

board members on their behalf. 

BOARD MEETING ATTENDANCE



BOARD MEETING ATTENDANCE

Board Meeting Reports
Some board members routinely attend meetings 

without preparation. Although common, board 

members who attend meetings without some form 

of report from their department often receive little 

to no support.

Adequate time should be taken to prepare a 

monthly report to present at your board meetings. 

Your report should provide a clear indication as to 

what has been happening with the club over that 

time. 



BOARD MEETING ATTENDANCE
Board Meeting Reports Con’t
Some conferences have employed reporting structures 

that allow local clubs a means to send reports to their 

youth department. These reports can also be used to 

inform the church board about everything from club 

attendance, outreach ministry, trips, club visitations, and 

calendar of events.

This technique offers board members sufficient insight 

into how the club actively and effectively promotes 

ministry within the club, as well as their community.



FINANCIAL GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

Financial Planning
The pathfinder ministry is considered by some to be the 

costliest ministry in the church. In many of our churches that 

have a functioning pathfinder club,  this is a true statement. 

For example, a club is preparing to attend a conference or 

union camporee, or the International Camporee in Oshkosh. 

The following must be considered:

• New tents and maintenance 

• Camping Gear

• Food

• Registration

• Transportation 



FINANCIAL GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

Outline Financial Objectives
Clearly outline your financial request and objectives 

when presenting them to the members of the board. It 

is important that you seize this opportunity to outline in 

detail the various club fundraisers that will be used for 

the club to support and sustain itself.

• Pathfinder Parents Association (PPA)

• Church Members

• Area Businesses

• ‘ASK’ Ask, Seek, Knock

• Resource Sharing

• Bake Sale, Craft Sale, etc. 



CLUB OUTINGS
The church board must have a detailed 

record of all scheduled outings that the 

pathfinder club is planning. The board must 

approve all club outings, and have it 

recorded in the meeting minutes due to risk 

management concerns that have been 

instituted at both the local conference and 

North American Division levels.

• Field Trips

• Club Visitations

• Community Outreach



• Incorporate Pathfinders in all Departments of the 
Church

• Implement and Promote TLT Program

• Engage Pathfinders in All Outreach Ministries of the 
Church

 Parades
 Health Fair
 Track Distribution
 Community Ingathering

• Give Youth REAL Responsibilities

• Encourage Pathfinders to take on a Primary Role in AY 
and all its Activities.

VISIBILITY THROUGH OTHER MINISTRIES 



• Encourage Department Heads to 

Embrace Youth

• Integrate Youth in Divine 

Hour Services

• Include Youth in the Decision 

Process

• Encourage Youth to 

attend Business Meetings

VISIBILITY THROUGH OTHER MINISTRIES 



SPEAKING UP
One of the primary reasons behind your 
attendance at church board meetings is to 
represent your young people. Some of our 
young people may not have no one else to 
speak on their behalf; someone willing to 
share their concerns to the leadership of 
the church.  

• Speak Up for Your Pathfinders
• Speak Up for Your Program
• Encourage and Gain Support for Programs 

Geared Toward  Youth



Pastoral Support
• Seek their advice and support

• Take the time necessary to engage your 
Pastor. 

• Aid in there understanding Pathfinder 
ministry

• Discuss your plans and objectives. 

• Open yourself to suggestions, guidance, 
and advice. 

GAIN THE SUPPORT OF YOUR PASTOR



Your Pastor can become one of 
your key allies in supporting the 
Pathfinder ministry and its 
endeavors within the framework 
of church objectives.

Keep the Pastor and the 
appointed Elder over youth 
ministry abreast of all situations 
while seeking their counsel.

GAIN THE SUPPORT OF YOUR PASTOR



CHURCH TREASURER
There is a wealth of knowledge to be gained my 

engaging your church treasurer

• As a key member of the church board, engage 

your church Treasurer as an ally in ministry

• Make good friends with your church treasurer. 




